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The Channelled Airtraq® as a Rescue Device Following Failed 
Expected Difficult Intubation with an Angulated Video 
Laryngoscope
Açılı Videolaringoskop ile Başarısız Beklenen Zor Entübasyonda Kurtarıcı Olarak Kanallı Airtraq

Zehra İpek Arslan  
Department of Anaesthesiology  and Reanimation, Kocaeli University School of Medicine, Kocaeli, Turkey

We herein report two expected difficult intubation cases that failed 
with an angulated-type video laryngoscope (C-MAC D-blade) and 
were rescued with a channelled-type Airtraq® device. The common 
signs and characteristics which indicated difficult ventilation and 
intubation in these patients were Mallampati 4 (with phonation), 
mandibular protrusion of B, obstructive sleep apnoea disorder, male 
gender, and thick neck (>46 cm). We had aids ready in the operating 
theatre for the anticipated difficult intubation. We first attempted to 
intubate the trachea in two patients with direct laryngoscopy; as ex-
pected, the Cormack-Lehane (CL) grades of the two patients were 4, 
even cricoid pressure was applied. Second, we attempted to intubate 
with the angulated-type C-MAC D-blade; the CL grades improved 
to 2. However, despite tube adjustment manoeuvres and use of a 
rigid stylet, we were unable to insert the tube into the trachea. Then, 
we attempted to intubate with a channelled-type Airtraq® device. 
Consequently, without need for a stylet or use of any manoeuvres, 
we were able to intubate the tracheas at the first attempt.
Keywords: Airtraq®, C-MAC D-blade, difficult ventilation, diffi-
cult intubation

C-MAC D-Balde videolaringoskop ile başarısız olan ve kanallı 
Airtraq ile kurtarılan iki beklenen zor entübasyon vakasından 
bahsetmek istedik. Bu hastalardaki zor ventilasyon ve zor en-
tübasyonun ortak belirti ve karakteristikleri; Mallampati 4 
(ses ile), mandibula protrüzyonu B, obstrüktif uyku apne sen-
dromuna sahip olmaları, erkek cinsiyet, kalın boyun (>46 cm) 
idi. Ameliyat odalarında bu cihazları zor entübasyon için hazır-
lamıştık. İlk olarak, iki hastada da direk laringoskopi ile en-
tübasyonu denedik. Bekenildiği üzere Cormack-Lehane skorları 
4 idi. İkinci olarak, C-MAC D-Blade ile entübasyon denedik. 
Hastaların Cormack-Lehane skorları 2 oldu. Ancak, tüp iler-
letme manevraları, rijit stile kullanımına rağmen tüp trakeaya 
yönlendirilemedi. Sonra kanallı Airtraq ile entübasyon denendi. 
Sonuçta ne stile kullanımna ne de manevra gereksinimi olmadan 
ilk denemede hastalar entübe edildi.
Anahtar Kelimeler: Airtraq, C-MAC D-blade, zor ventilation, 
zor entübasyon
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Introduction 

The American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) 
states that anaesthesia-related injury or death is due 
to the inability to secure the airway (1). There are 

many rescue devices; video laryngoscopes (VLs) are quite 
popular as they provide better glottis visualisation and 
higher success rates with difficult airways than direct laryn-
goscopy. Currently, numerous VLs are already in use; the 
Macintosh-type (McGrath MAC, C-MAC, and V-MAC), 
the angulated blade-type with a sharper tip curve than the 
Macintosh blade (GlideScope, C-MAC D-blade, McGrath 
MAC X-Blade) and the tube channelled-type (Airtraq®, 
Pentax-AWS) (2). Due to their evident success, VLs have 
assumed an important position among new unexpected dif-
ficult airway management algorithms (3, 4). Studies have 
been published about the effectiveness of VLs in the man-

agement of failed direct laryngoscopy (5, 6). However, failed 
video laryngoscopy or expected difficult intubation is a sub-
ject of debate. We present here two cases of failed expected 
difficult intubation with an angulated blade-type VL that 
were rescued with a channelled blade-type device. 

Case Presentations

Case 1
One patient was male, aged 66 years, with ASA physical sta-
tus II and chronic obstructive lung disease; his body mass 
index (BMI) was 35.9 (weight, 110 kg; height, 175 cm), and 
he was to undergo elective open nephrectomy. The preop-
erative anaesthesia evaluation revealed that he had a history 
of obstructive sleep apnoea, Mallampati 4 (with phonation), 
thyromental distance (TMD) >6 cm, normal inter-inci-
sor distance, a lack of teeth, a thick neck and normal neck 
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mobility. He had no history of difficult intubation and no 
previous operations. The patient was pre-oxygenated via a 
face mask. Standard anaesthesia induction was applied with 
propofol and fentanyl. Face mask ventilation was achieved 
with two-handed airway insertion, and the jaw thrust meth-
od was applied (7). Next, 0.6 mg kg−1 rocuronium bromide 
was administered for muscle relaxation. We planned to 
look first with the Macintosh blade; the Cormack-Lehane 
(CL) grade was 4. Then, an experienced user (>50 intuba-
tions with the C-MAC D-blade) tried to intubate with the 
C-MAC D-blade VL. We tried to intubate the trachea with 
the D-blade, and the CL grade improved to 2. A 90° count-
er-clockwise rotation manoeuvre, cricoid pressure and stylet 
were used, but insertion of the tube into the vocal cords was 
impossible. Then, the Airtraq® was used; the CL was 1, and 
the patient was intubated without any manoeuvres.

After the procedure, he was transported to our intensive care 
unit (ICU) while intubated and was extubated with an airway 
exchange catheter in the ICU. We then recorded his other 
parameters in the ICU; his TMD was 7 cm, sternomental 
distance (SMD) was 14 cm, inter-incisor distance was 4 cm, 
mandibular protrusion was B (upper incisors were brought 
edge-to-edge with the lower incisors) and neck circumference 
was 48 cm (Figure 1). Informed consent was obtained from 
the patient.

Case 2 
The second patient was male, aged 46 years, with ASA 
physical status II and hypertension; his weight was 95 kg, 
height was 178 cm and BMI was 29.9. He was to under-
go elective surgery for pituitary adenoma secreting growth 
hormone. The preoperative anaesthesia evaluation revealed 
that he had a history of obstructive sleep apnoea and Mal-
lampati 4 (with phonation); TMD appeared to be >6 cm, 
with full neck mobility and normal inter-incisor distance. 
His teeth were normal and full. He had macroglossia. The 
patient was pre-oxygenated via a face mask. Standard an-
aesthesia induction was applied with propofol and fentanyl. 
Face mask ventilation was achieved with two-handed airway 
insertion, and the jaw thrust method was applied. Of note, 
0.6 mg kg−1 rocuronium bromide was then administered for 
muscle relaxation. An anaesthesia resident with 4 years of 
experience attempted to intubate with the Macintosh blade 
3 and 4; they both failed. An experienced user (>50 intu-
bations with the C-MAC D-blade) tried to intubate with 
the C-MAC D-blade; the CL improved to 2, but directing 
the tube into the trachea failed, despite cricoid pressure, 
counter-clockwise rotation and stylet. Then attempted to 
intubate with the Airtraq®; the CL was 2, and the trachea 
was successfully intubated at the first attempt without any 
manoeuvres. After the procedure, the patient was extubated 
with sugammadex (bridion; Merck Sharp & Dohme Ltd., 
Hertforshire, UK) and was fully awake. His airway charac-
teristics recorded at that time were inter-incisor distance of 
4.5 cm, TMD of 10 cm, SMD of 5 cm, neck circumference 

of 48 cm and mandibular protrusion of B type (Figure 2). 
Informed consent was obtained from the patient.

Discussion 

The work of Langeron et al. (7) has been added to by the 
work of Kheterpal et al. (8), and obesity, snoring, limited jaw 
movement and abnormal neck anatomy have been identified 
as risk factors for both difficult mask ventilation and intuba-
tion. In our two patients, mandibular protrusion B, snoring, 

Figure 1. Case 1: A 66-year-old male undergoing elective open 
nephrectomy

Figure 2. Case 2: A 46-year-old male undergoing elective sur-
gery for pituitary adenoma with secreting growth hormone
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Mallampati 4 and thick neck (46 cm long) were the common 
predictors of difficult mask ventilation and difficult intuba-
tion. In addition, intubation is more difficult in males than 
in females, obese patients (9).

The Macintosh-type and angulated blade-type VL seem more 
likely to be utilised by experienced anaesthesiologists with tra-
ditional direct laryngoscopy. The channelled-type VLs have 
shorter learning curves than the other VLs for experienced 
or novice laryngoscopists (10). The Macintosh-type VLs do 
not require the use of a stylet, but the angulated blade-type 
VLs mostly require a rigid stylet for insertion of the tube into 
the trachea. However, despite this, using a stylet tracheal in-
tubation might be difficult. The channelled-type is designed 
to reduce the difficulty encountered when inserting the tube 
into the trachea (11). 

Awake fiberoptic intubation is the gold standard for expected 
difficult intubations. However, fiberoptic intubation is very 
complex and expensive, requires a skilled investigator and 
takes time. In addition, inserting the tube into the trachea is a 
blind process that can cause airway trauma, oedema or bleed-
ing. Moreover, bleeding or secretions can prevent visualisation 
(12). There is a published case report of a failed VL intubation 
in a patient with diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis and 
spinal cord injury who was rescued with a fiberoptic intubation 
(13). Had the attempt been made with another type of VL, the 
result would have been different. Will this increase our success 
rate? We do not know. As such, fiberoptic intubation always 
holds its ground in all difficult airway algorithms. 

Conclusion

There is a need for future case reports and randomised trials 
that investigate failures of video laryngoscopy. In addition, 
we need a new algorithm to manage expected difficult intu-
bations and also failures of VLs (14). This will be improved 
if VLs can be used as a first-line device to decrease the steps 
required in expected difficult intubations. The correct use of 
VLs according to shape and limitations needs to be well de-
fined. The provider must be familiar with the proper role of 
each type of viedolaryngoscope in sale (15). 
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